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F. No. 5-7l3/DpC/RectV202OA/ot.V
Dated: 28.08.2020

To,
The Director/project Director of ICAR lnstitutes

sub:- Filling up of the vacant post of Assistant on deputation/ permanent absorption basis-regarding.

Sir,
It is proposed to fill up the following vacant post of Assistant under this centre on
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lncomplete applications and the applications received after the prescribed datewithout cR/APAR dossiers and certificites as prescribed above will not be entertained.

It is requested that the above vacancy may please be circulated amongst the etigibleemployees working under your lnstitute. The"appli.5t6, 
"r "riy 

sucn candidate, who can berelieved immediately in theevent of tlrerr seleciibl, ,ry pr"ul" be forwarded to this rnstitutein the prescribed Proforma (Annexure-t) atongwitir fli6iiCn aossier foiin" ir.i iiue years(Photocopy duly attested) on or oetore'oz.tolzoio.- s"ri." of setection candidate wi, begoverned by ICAR Rules and Guidelines.

A certificate to the effect that no disciplinary/vigilance case is pending or beingcontemplated against the candidate may arso oe'ionarr"Jiniilrorgwith the apptication.

Encl.:- As above"

Copy to:-

f.
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Sr. AdmNshe

more and eligibility are oiven betow.S.
No

Name of
Post

Numbei-?
Post

Level in pay matrix on
Pay Band & Grade
Pav (nre-rpviqod\

Eligibility

1. Assistant 07 (uR)
01 (sT)

Pay Levet-6 in pay
matrix (PB-2
Rs. 9300-34800+ Gp
42001- pre-revised)

Holding analogous posG-in tfre
similar capacity

OR
Upper Division Clerk (tn the pay
Level-4 in pay matrix (pB_1 of Rs.
5200-20200 + GP 24OOt- pre_
revised) having 10 years regular
servrce rn the glade

1 ' The Under secretary ({dmn), rcAR, Krishi Bhawan, New Derhi- 1 10 0012. The Under se3ryt3v (cs), r6nn, Krishi sna*;n,-*Lwbe*ri_ 110 0013. lncharge-ARIS Ceil ioi pticing on the website ,dr;;.



PROFORMA (ANNEXURE.I}

Name of candidate
(ln block tetter)

Name of the lnstitute where candidate is
working

Date of Birth

Educational eualification

Details of Service including present post

6. Whether permanent/Temporary 
.

7. !o you belong to Scheduled Caste/Scheduled :

Tribe and if so indicate the same

8. lndicate, the desired place of posting :
(i) tGFRt Hqrs. Jhansi

or
(ii) Regional Research Station, Dharward

Or
(iii) Regional Research Station, Avikanagar

Or

^ (ir) Regional Research Station, Srinagar9. Any other information/particulars retevant to :
the service of the applicant.

Declaration

I

information found farse or incorrect, action ma-v b; t;ri";;;iffi';""i1',?"rirT,, :?,J:r;ffiJ::H:lof the Director, |GFRl, Jhansi.

2.

3.

Date:

1.

2.
3.

Signature of the Candidate

g"|.til?q thaf-the information furnished above are verified from the service records of thecandidate and found correct.
Vigilance Clearance Certificate.
CRs/APARs of the tast five years (Attested photo copies)

Signature with seal of Office

1.


